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Support of Red Cross Fund
Campaign Asked by President

if Liberal support to the annual
campaign of the American Red
rroaa fop relief contributions
which begin* on Armistice day and
continues two weeKs was asked
of tha American people last night
by President Harding, who Issued

; a formal statement declaring the
call of the Red Croas should be

' regarded as "the call of country
and humanity."

' President Harding designated
next Sunday as "Red Cross Sun-

] day," requesting churches through-
! out the land Jo jjevote that day to
! emphasising "the gospel of serv-
i Ice."
5 Mr. Harding's statement follows:

. j "To the American people: As
! President of the United States of
, America and as president of the
American Red Croft, I announce
that the Red Cross annual roll call
¦will begin on Armistice day. No¬
vember 11. and continue through
Thanksgiving day. November 24.
and I designate November 13 as
Red Cross Sunday.

The Gospel of Service.
"I recommend ministers and

priests of all congregations to
t

sti ess the gospel of service on No¬
vember 13, and I invite and urge
my fellow citizens to accept the
entire period of thg roll call as gin
occasion for rededication of (hem-
selves to the principles and prac¬
tice of service. The American Red
Cross is both the volunteer and
semi-official medium through which
our people may arproprJattly #x-
press their patriotic and humane
desires to render practical assist¬
ance to their soldier* and sailors,
tp their fellow cltisens in civilian
life and to those peoples of other

.
lands who have a human c|alm on-
tho sympathetic concern of our
own people.
"The American Red Cross has

kept faith with the principles
which gave it birth and with the
obligations laid upon It by con¬
gressional charter."to act in mat¬
ters of voluntary relief and in ac¬
cord with the military and naval
authorities as a medium of com¬
munication between the people of
the United Statts and their Armyand Navy'-: after a notable war
service. It, in conjunction with the
Veterans' Bureau and other activi¬
ties. stands by lour veterans and
their families in a period of pain¬ful reconstruction, in which, as
.too many of us have been prone
to forget, thousands are in press¬ing need, not only of governmental
attention and assistance, but also
of those supplementary nets of
human kindness which oply vol¬
unteer mercy can supply.

Patau* Call* For Relief.
"By systematic and scientific

plans and equipment for relief
from disaster, and by prompt re¬
sponse to many urgent calls
throughout the past year, the
American Red Cross has fulfilledanother requirement of Its con¬
gressional charter 'te continue and
earry on a system of national and
International relief In time of
peace and to apply the same in
mitigating the sufferings caused
by pestilence, famine, Are. floods
and other great national calami¬
ties.'
"After liquidating its obligations

.f general relief to peoples of
other lands who were associated
with us In the great war. It has
concentrated its foreign efforts on
a program for the medical relief
of children in central Europe, and,
from funds made available last
year, it continues this work of
mercy, and also .contributes from
its medical and hospital suppliesfor the work of relief in Russia
which is operated under American
direction.
"As a result of vast and varied

experience during the world war.
the American Red Cross baa de¬
vised and put in operation an ex-,
tensive domestic healUi and wel¬
fare program whereby our Amer¬
ican communities are instructed
and directed in the solution of
those commurtlty problems upon
which the public will ultimately
rest.
"It is a fundamental principle

of the Red Cross not to duplicate,
bu^ to supplement the efforts of

governmental and other agencies
In the mitigation and alleviation
of ,s.uman suffering, and to suppl;-
the means thereto where other
agencies do not exist. The call of
the American ftfsd Cross is the call
of country and humanity, and I
earnestly urge my fejiow citizens
to make that response which satis¬
fies the promptings of a generous
people."

MISSIONARY UNION MEETS
Anmt«l School for Instruction

Open's Three-Say Session.
The fourth annual school for mis¬

sionary Instruction, under the au¬

spices of the Women's Interdenomina¬
tional Missionary Union of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, opened a three-
day session at the Mount Vernon
Place M. E Church Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Newton Culbertson, pres¬

ident of the organization, called the
meeting to order, and 1'ollowlng: In¬
vocation by Mrs. T. J. Copeland of
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. rH fOfplratkmal address
on '¦'Prayer/1, by Wes. L. E. Rising.
The sessions will continue this after-

iiioon. There vu a pflpular meeting
last night in St. Paul's English Lutheran
Church, 11th an(l "H »tr«ets, at 8
o'clock, when Mrs. E. C. Cronk of
Richmond, Va.. addressed young people
on the subject. "Best Methods." Mr».
Ellis Logan presided.' Rev. J. T. Hud-
die conducted the services, and the
ushers were members of th« T. W. C. A.
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QUESTS OF SECRETARY,
Jbn&al and Ow- Bju tg 4*

tsnd Mr. W«eks' Luncheon.
Distinguished foreign guests who

attended tbe American I^eglot) con¬
vention In Kansas City have been In¬
vited by Secretary Weeks to « lunch¬
eon In this city November 18. Marsha!
Fpch and Gen. Diaz have accepted the
invitation, but Admiral Beatty was
unable to accept definitely on account
of previous engagements. Lieut. Gen.
Jacques of the Belgian army, de¬
clined, saying it was his Intention to
leave the United States before No¬
vember 16.
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Thousands buy Pet
by the case

npHE convenience of using Pet Milk
will appeal to you, as it does to thou¬

sands who keep a supply of Pet in the
pantry tQ use when they need milk.
Pet Milk U always ready.its uniformityand Quality never disappointing. Pet is
"milk at its best".just pure, rich milk-
nothing added, nothing removed but partof the natural water. Its purity is pre¬served by sterilization.
For cream, use Pet as it is.or add an equalquantity of water and you have rich, whole¬
some, natural milk, as fresh and sweet as
spring flowers.
Try Pet Milk today in you favorite recipe.You will be impressed with its, quality andthe convenience of using milk in this form.
Your grocer can supply you. Two sizes.
tall and small, Write for a Pet Recipe Book.

The Helvetia Company
(OrisbuHanofth4tvafiorqt*4miikiwi»utn)

HONOR TO SUFFRAGISTS
BY«*YPAR*OLP WOMAN
Brln^iq* 9 tribute from the women

of Japan to Anijtrlci's pioneer suf-
fratfste, Um«. TftJIma, ninety-year-
old peace emissary from Japan, here
fqr the coming International confer-
yesterday laid a wreath on the suf¬
frage statue In the Capitol.
Mme." Yajima was accompanied by

h#r secretary, Hiss Aiuma Moriya.
and Mrs. Helen Topping,^who served
M interpreter- She was formally re¬

ceived by officers ""of the National
Women's Party, led by Mrs. Richard
Walnwright of the national council
of the organization.
"I am proud to bear this last tribute

to the great suffragists who did so
much for the women of this nation
and the women of all nations." said
Mme. Yajima. "We in our country
fre Just beginning the struggle which
you w.men of America have so tri¬
umphantly carried on, and 1 shall

take back to my women the picture
of your great pioneer bPttored fn your
nation's Capitol as an Inspiration to
us in our efforts (or our otrn advance-
men}.."
Mrs. Walnwrlght, fa response, said

that the women w this country
grreatly appreciated the craclous ac¬
tion of Mine. YaJIma, and were
heartened to know that the Japanese
wonvjn were behind them In thfe.r ef¬
forts for equality. Mrs. Walnarrieht
spoke as the oldest suifr»£e worker
of the woman's party and * friend of
Susan B. Anthony and Elizabeth Gady
Stanton.
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Greetings!'
Representatives to the
Limitation of Arms

s-.. Conference
We Look to You

YOU distinguished men who gather
here in conference as the representa¬
tives of great nations, we join with

all other Washingtonians and Americans
in friendly and sympathetic welcome.

?

With this conference comes another op¬
portunity for the great humanitarian
achievement. The eyes of the peoples of
the world are upon you; their aspirations
are centered in your discussions.

We, the people, look to you to assume the
great responsibility that will rest upon
you and to seize the opportunity to lead
us out of the shadow of darkness and
into the fields of everlasting peace.

I

Lansburgh q Brother
Store doted Friday, Annutice Day

White Goods That Stay White
Ifyou could see an unused bolt of Fruit

of the Loom made many years ago you
would find it as snowy white as any bought
yesterday. Wash (and thoroughly rinse)
this epme fabric again and again.so long
as there is anything left it will stay white.

It wears for years.
It is easy to sew on.
It is reasonable in price.
And k has proved its worth for three

generations. ,

Fruit of the Loom
Think of all the ways that FVuit of the

Loom can be useful to you. Here are a

few suggestions: Aprons, nightgowns,
nightshirts, pajamas, men's and boys*
shirts, children's dresses, rompers and
caps, sheets, pillow slips.
Yon can get nightwear, sheets and pB»

low cases, ready-made of Fruit of the
Loom, in several well-known makes.

It Is welT worth your while to ask far
Fruit 6f the Loom. Look for die label
.both on the bolt spid in ready-made
garments.

B. B. & R. KNIGHT, Inc.
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